BMO Lending Services

Why choose BMO
Lending Services?
Don’t waste time chasing up loan options. Let BMO
Lending Services do the leg work for you. We’ll help
select the right finance option for you from a range
of lenders.

History - BMO Lending Services commenced in
2009 when BMO Accountants saw the challenges
clients were facing when trying to source the right
finance option for their needs. To this end, a new
finance brokerage service was developed. BMO
Lending Services was established with Paul Logan
joining the BMO Team to head up this division.
Paul Logan With almost 30 years
experience in banking
and agribusiness, and a
friendly customer-focused
approach, Paul is enjoying
working closely with
clients as part of the BMO
team. Paul has a strong
connection with regional
Queensland. He grew up at Clifton on the Darling
Downs and spent 24 years in the banking sector
including working as branch manager in a range of
regional locations including Tara, Chinchilla, Dalby,
Jandowae, Gympie and Toowoomba. He then
worked in agribusiness finance for a rural bank for
five years. Paul has now channelled his finance
experience into finding clients the loan that is right
for them.
Delivery - BMO Lending Services is specifically
designed to deliver clients a broad range of
consumer and commercial finance products from
an extensive lender panel. It’s all part of offering
our clients a one-stop-shop for all your business
and financial needs. You don’t have to be an
existing BMO client to have access to our finance
brokerage. To arrange a quote, contact us today.

BMO Lending Services
BMO Lending Services can secure the all-important finance needed
to update equipment or expand your business. Finance needs
can be tailored to your needs. We’ll help you every step of the way,
from finding the right loan, to completing the application and getting
approvals. BMO Lending Services can obtain competitive finance
options for:

Home Loans –

Need a loan for the house of your dreams?
Need more room? Or time to downsize?
BMO can find the right home loan for you.

Business Finance
– Looking at starting
a new business or
franchise? Buying an
existing business? Need
to re-finance?
BMO can help you
grow your business.

Rural Lending –

Need to
adjust your repayments to suit
your cash flow? Purchasing a
property or rural business?
BMO can help with any
worthwhile agri-business
need and help your
business yield.

Client Testimonials
I engaged Paul Logan as a broker to
assist with my application for finance.
Paul has provided a timely and
professional service which allowed
me to find the most beneficial lending
proposal. This would not have been
achievable on my own. I would
recommend Paul and BMO Lending
Services to anyone.

Plant & Equipment Finance –

Does your plant or equipment need

an upgrade?
You don’t have to go through the dealer finance, give BMO a call and
we can see if there is a better way.

Motor Vehicle Loans – Looking for a new car?
Why look any further for the best finance rate when BMO can do it for
you.

Peter
We are grateful for the work that Paul
carried out on our behalf and would
not hesitate to ask Paul to assist us
should we require financial services
offered by BMO Lending Services
in the future. We extend our best
wishes to BMO Lending Services for a
very successful future.
Sandra
I have been dealing with BMO
Lending Services over the last couple
of months, as Paul has completed
my business proposal for my new
business and I must say I am very
impressed with the professional
service I received from Paul. Paul gave
110% service to me whilst handling
my business proposal, and made
dealing with him an absolute delight.
Brett

Please contact us for all
your loans and leasing
needs.

Menu of services – What we can do for you
Accounting & Taxation

Wealth Creation

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

• Self-managed super fund advice
• Superannuation Planning
• Investment and Retirement Planning

Taxation Advice
Tax Planning Strategies
Income Tax Returns
Financials
BAS & IAS
GST advice and registrations
Banklink coaching
Bookkeeping support
Management accounting

Conference Facilities
Meeting rooms
Boardrooms
Conference Room (seats up to 100)
Equipped with whiteboards and
data projection
• Catering options available

•
•
•
•
•
•

Wealth Protection
• Life, Critical Illness and Disability
Insurance
• Income protection insurance
• Business/Partnership protection
insurance

Budgeting and cashflow
Succession Planning
Risk Management Advice
Facilitation
Business Benchmarking
Human Resources (including advice on new

awards, Fair Work Australia, Wages and Conditions,
Employee Issues, Workplace  Agreements and
Dismissal Procedures)
• Marketing and Communications  (including
Media Relations, Branding and Advertising,
Websites and Emarketing,
Newsletters and
Brochures)

Loans & Leasing
•  Home loans
•  Equipment finance
• Chattel mortgage and leases
•  Business loans
•  Agribusiness loans

Contact Us
178 Drayton Street Dalby
(access via Hogan Street)

Email: team@bmo.com.au
Web: www.bmo.com.au

Winton St

Phone 07 4662 3722
Fax
07 4662 5975

Palmer St

Hogan St

PO Box 180 Dalby Q 4405

DRAYTON ST

Owen St

•
•
•
•

Business Development
and Support

The BMO Business Centre is fast becoming an icon in the Western Downs region.
It’s ideally located in the thriving township of Dalby, in a highly visible highway
location, set back from the road with ample off-street parking.
The BMO building, which was formerly a bowling alley, was fully renovated and
transformed into this superb business centre and officially opened in 2009.
With professional advisors, modern comfortable facilities and friendly team, BMO is
a one-stop-shop for all your business and finance needs.

